
SHOO,FLY SCHULE
L

Starts On Moi.day Ninth
of January.

From Weldon, Reaches Raleigh at 10:-

15 A. M., Leaves at SP. M. and

Hat Connections For Oxford.
Louisbnrg and Warienton.

The “Shoo
_

Fly*'* trains over the

Seaboard Air Llns from Weldon to
Raleigh have been scheduled, and are
to begin on Monday week, that is on
the month of Janary.

An official telegram from Mr. C. R.
Ryan, general passenger agent of the
Seaboard Air Line sent from Ports-
mouth to Mr. C\ Ji. Gattis, traveling
passenger agent, authorized him to
begin the advertising of the train.

The service will be from Weldon to
Raleigh and return, with connections
to and from Oxford. I.ouisburg and
Warrenton in both directions. The
trains will be known as No. 29 and
No. 30. train No. 29 coming from
Weldon, train No. 30 going Horn Ral-
eigh. These will stop twenty min-

utes at Norfina fen - breakfast and
supper, and will be operated daily,
except on Sunday.

The connections with the branch
lines will in no ay affect the present
schedules of other trains, which will

he maintained. The train will leave
Weldon at 6:45 a. m.. reach Hender-
son at 8:53, and Raleigh at 10:15.,
On the return trip the train leaves
Raleigh at 5 p. m., reaches Hender-

son at 6:29 and Weldon at 8:30. From
Oxford a train starts at 7:45. reach-
ing Henderson at 8:30 a. m.. return-
ing leaves Henderson at 9 a. m. and
6:40 p. m., reaching Oxford at 9:45

a. m. and 7:25 p. m. From Louis-
burg the start is made at 8:45 a. m.,
reach Franklinton at 9:15 a. m.. re-
turning leave Franklinton at 6:10 p.

m., reach Louisburg at 6:35 p. m.
m The people of all this section trail
W with delight this new train. It has

long been needed, and it is felt that
the Seaboard Air Line will he fuly

repaid for giving this acconunoda-
- tion.

MrST APPOINT ANOTH SVPT.

M.r .Henry I»ace Has Declined to Take

VCharge of the County Home at

the Salary Named.

County political circles are much

inttrested over the situation growing
out of the refusal of Mr. Hery V.

Pace to accept the position of Super-
intendent of the County Home to

which he was recently elected by the
new Board of County Commisioners
as the successor of Mr. W. G. Allen,
who had been tht encumbent oiv that

Office.
Mr. Pace was a candidate for the

position and was elected over seve-
ral other applicants at the meeting
of the Board last month. The rea-

son for his refusal to. accept the
position it that he fels that he can-
not afford to lake the place it the
salary which the Board fixed for the
perforn ct of the duties. Crider iVH

' TT" old l.attrd tht positions oi -u p -T
tendent of the Counts Home md Sup- j

.erintcndtnt of. Hoards and convict j
camps were ail under the manage*

ment and direction, of Mr. W. C.
Allen, and for his duties as the Sup-
erintendent of the Home lie received
SSO per month. In naming his suc-
cessor. however, the Board of Com-
misionerx reduced the salary to $!00

.per year and Mr. Pace, having be-
come an applicant whefj he thought
that the salary would reman as it
had been, decided that he should not
take the place at that salary.

Mr. Pace has notified Chairman
Adams of hi.i decision not to ac-
cept and the matter will come up
therefore at the next meeting of the
Bbard. when the salary of the posi-
tion will eitht r be restored to the
former figure .or some one else will
he leoted to fill the vacancy.

NECESSARY.

Doctors Frequently Mistaken.
“I suffered untold agony with piles

for over three years. Two doctors
told me nothing but an operation
Would cure me. I tried different
remedies, but nothing did me any
good until I used Pyramid‘Pile Cure.
I bought six fifty cent botes at the
drug store, and how I can do my
yfork and go out, where before 1 spent

most of rny, time lying down. I
thank God for giving the discoverer
tlie knowledge to make such a cure.
I conmiend it In all my friends, and
if 1 ever have piles again will cer-
tainly use this remarkable remedy.
You can use this in any way you
wish to make known the wonderful
merit of Pyramid Pile Cure." Mrs.
Wnv. Mucky, 81 Marshall street, Eli-
zabeth, N, J.

The experience of this lrdy is that
of thousands of others ho have been
assured that nothing short of an op-
eration would rid them of this dis-
tressing complaint. On the face o£

it. it appears as if too many sur-
geons operate in order that they may
keep their hand in, and lose no por-
tion of their skill; then, again, too
many srgeons are anxious to experi-
ment (like the scientific man in Mark
Twain’s pathetic story of the dog and
her little puppy), and do not have
proper regard for a patient's physi-
cal welfare or condition.

We advise every sufferer to think
twice before submitting to an oper-
ation for piles, and suggest that those
interested write to the Pyramid Drug
Co., Marshal), Mich., for their little
hook on the causes and cure of piles,
which is sent free for the asking.

F. HORTON’S HOUSE W KNED-

Was Owned by A. A. Spence. Sr., and
Was Valued at $1.«00 to $2,000.
Insurance S3OO. Mr. Horton’s

Goods Saved.

The house oeupied by Mr. Rufus
Holton, about two miles west of Ra-
leigh, on the Hillsboro road, was to-

• tally destroyed by fire yesterday morn-
ing at about 9 o'clock All the house -

hold goods were saved after hind
work. The house was the property
of Mr. N. A. Spence, Sr., and was
valued at from SI,BOO to $2,000. There
was practically no insurance, the on-
ly policy in force being one for s3oo.
. The tire started some way on Un-
roof, probably from a spark from the
chimney. There was therefore time
to save the furniture and effects of
Mr. Horton and his family, but the
fire had secured too great a start be-
fore it was discovered to permit of
its zeing saved from entire destruc-
tion. although the neighbore gather-
ed promptly and did everything in
their power. Mr. Haiy Ragwell and
his ofree of hands did especial’> fine
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Master’s Report in Ed-
ward’s Case.

(Continued from Page One.)

instances of able management on the
part oi the receiver and concludes his
report with the statement that, exx-
cept as above mentioned, there was
no sufficient evidence that the receiv-
er's management was reckless or ex-
travagant or incompetent or that
he hud neglected to give proper per-
sonal attention to his trust, or tha
he and McNeely had conspired to

bottle up the property and purchase
it at a sale.

A Sensational Suit.
The suit ol' Forrest et als vs. W. -T.

Edwards, receiver, and Southern Saw
Mills and Lumber Company, origi-
nated sorfie months ago before Judge
Pritchard, and was heard by him
sitting with Judge Purnell, in Ral-
eigh. The allegations in the bill pe-
titioning the removal of Edwards and
the appointment of a special master,

were of the most sensational charac-
ter as were the affidavits which were
filed in support thereof. The receiver
was attacked on charges amounting

to Corruption and misappropriation
of the fund.-; of the company and a
conspiracy io divert its valuable lim-
ber holdings to the use of competing

companies organized and controlled
by Receiver Edwards and T. C. Mc-
Neely, who was general manager of
both the Carolina Northern Railroad
and the Southern Saw Mills and
Lumber Company. Not only was
Edwards strongly attacked, but Judge

T. R. Purnell, of the District Court,

was also subjected to criticism in the
lavish use of te receiver’s certificates,

which he authorized Edwards to issue

arid which it was alleged the latter

had used in several instances for ids

own personal benefit. These certifi-
i cates amounted in the lump to up-
wards of $49,000, which was a sum
far in excess oi the value of the en-
tire-plant, alleged the bill.

Upon a hearing of the bill, the an-
swer and the affidavits, Jdge Pritch-
ard referred the entire matter to Mr.
Sewall to hear the evidence ami re-
port upon the facts and the law. The
hearings have been in progress at

Lumberton tor a month or more,

nast.

The report having been filed, the

hearing will be continued before
Judge Pritchard on Tuesday at Ashe-
ville, when the matter of Mr. Ed-

wards’ removal as received will be

definitely determined by him.

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOOK

A New and Important Movement Ta-
ken at Greensboro.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 31.—An Arts

and Crafts school will be organized
here within the next two weeks. To

this end subscriptions have been solici-
ted from the men of Greensboro, and
175 subscribers Is the result.

These funds will he devoted for the
first year to the renting of a suitable
room in which to hold the school, rod

to its equipment for the work to be

done. Subsequently, the school will
be self-supporting, it is hoped.

The object of the school is to give

to as many of the boys of Greensboro
as can be accommodated, an oppor-
tunity for instruction in designing and
n various kinds of handicraft, such

as Venetian iron works, knife work in
voed, basketry, pottery, illuminating,

work in copper, brass, leather, etc.

Each article made will, after pass-
ing the approval of the instructors and
receiving the strfmp of the school, be
pin on sale in some one of the simps

of Greensboro. One-half the net pro-

ceeds (after deducting cost of material
md sellers’ percentage) will be re-
turned to the maker of the article,

the other half will be used towards'
ihe payment of the room rent.

The instructors will give their ser-
vices free.

The school which shall be known
as The Arts and Grafts Association
of Greensboro will. Under the instruc-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. A. Hain-
mel and Miss Julia Raines, and will
be held on Monday night of each week,

beginning January 16th, in room 7L

>f the Ben bow Arcade.

THINKS SHE IS PERSECUTED.

Nan Patterson Cannot Understand
Why Jerome Refu-es Bail.

(By the Associated Press.)

New fork. Dec. 31.—When Nan
Patterson was informed today that
District Attorney Jerome had said he
would not accept bail for her pending
j new trial on a charge of murder of
•Oeasar” Young, she is reported fcy

her father and her lawyers to have
said

"1 have been friendless so long that
I cannot understand why, when peo-
ple offer bail for me as high as $50,-

JOO. Mr. Jerome insists on pereseuting
.np by keeping me in prison. Wn
object would l have in running away

and where would I go to? My future
>es in New York where I expect to

live and work and help .support my

parents, who have sacrificed what
money they have saved for the costs
of my trial and the few necessities
which I fee! 1 have to have, hut which
the prison authorities do not furnish
free. I have spent all of my own money

since I was first locked up and I am
obliged to look to rnv father for the

small outlays absolutely necessary
here. Rest assured, however, that I
shall pav him back in good time.”

Two offers of $50,000 bail had been
made to Miss Patterson, one b.v Ma
Irwin and another by three
nent citizens of Fairmount, West Vir-

Dcatli of Mrs. A. L. Baskerviile.

Nws has bn reived inmfwypgwypk
News has been recived in Ralegh

of the death at Columbus, Miss., on
Thursday, the 29th inst., of Mrs. A.
L. Baskerviile, who was the mother
of Dr. Charles Baskerviile. formerly
of the University but now holding the
chair of chemistry in the College of
New York City.

Dr. Baskerviile is in Mississippi,
where he wont from New York im-
mediately upon receipt of the new.*
of his mother’s heath. lie* has hund-
reds of friends through i the State
who will deepy sympathize with him
in his loss. Mrs. Baskerviile had fre-
quently visited North Carolina and
was known and loved by many people
of the State who had been attracted
to her by a charming personality.
Mrs. Baskcrvilie's father is Mr. Har-
rison Johnson, of Mississippi, who is
an extensive cotton mill owner in
that State. Although* now over eighty
years of age Mr. Jhonson is still in
active health, going each summer to
Atlantic City and having taken ad-
vantage of his trip to stop in North
Carolina, wher he. too, is well known.

.Marriage Licenses.

following marriage licenses
weie issued yesterday: Mr. George
W. Stanley and Miss Fleeter Merritt,
of Uew Light. Mr. John William
Keen, of Leaflet, and Miss Mamie
Mecfin, of Apex: Mr. Robert High and
Mis.- Loula Bailev. of Taylor.

T.P, A'S ORGANIZE
Post “E" is Established

in Raleigh.
\

"Knights of the Grip" With Thirty-Four

Present Elect Officers and Enjoy

a Luncheon at Yarborough
Case Last Night.

The traveling men of North Caro-
lina who make Raleigh their head-
quarters were here in numbers last
night.

Tlieer was a large and enthusiastic
meet.ng at the arborough House and
Port E of ilie Travelers Protective As-
sociation was organized, officers were
elected and a luncheon tendered by
the National Association was enjoyed.

“Post. E’ 'begins its Ijfe with a mem-
bership of tli rty-four! the transfers
from other Posts being eight, and with
twelve who had signed up but were
not present. This is a most excellent
beginning and the prospects are for a
very large Post, in this city, others
are now in existence at Greensboro,
Charlotte, Winston and High Point in
this State.

The meeting was adressed by Mr. B.
H. Marsh, National.Vice-President and
State Secretary? and Mr. F. W. Hubei,
of Rale gh, was called to preside as
temporary chairman, with Mr. H. T.
Hicks as secretary. The meeting then
went into an election for permanent
officers as follows:.

President —James I. Johnson.
Vice-President— F. W. Habel.
Secretary-Treasurer—J. M. Leach.
Hoard of Directors: \Y. H. King,

chairman, H. T. Hicks, J. W. Cross, li.
O. King, and J. M. Norwood.

Physician and Surgeon—Dr. H. A.
Royster.

Chaplain—Rev. W. C. Tyree.
Chairman of committees were

elected as follows; Railroad, Sherwood
Higgs; Press, W. A. Cooper; Hotel.
L. C. Bagwell; Legislation. S. F. Tel-
fair; Employment, J. C. Nott s; Sick
and Relief, J. G. Ball; Membership, to
oe • • e>i later by the president.

Telegrams of congratulation were
received from Mr. W. R. Leak. State
President, and Mr. C. F. Tomlinson, of j
.High Point, President of Post “D.”

The following resolutions were of- j
sered by Mr. F. W. Habel;

"Resolved by Post E. Travelers Pro- i
tective Association, That a vote of'
thanks be given J. M. Barr, General j
Manager Seaboard Air Line, for his}
kindness in putt ng on a "Shoo Flv" j
train between Raleigh and Weldon, j
This train is of great value to our fra-
ternity and will add much to our eon-J
venience in cover ng the territory. We
hope to give substantial service of ourl
appreciation of Mr. Barr s considers-1
tion for us.”

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. j
T;. H. Marsh for his k’ndness 'n eoir.-j
ing to Raleigh to address the new
Post, and also to Mr. Howell Cobb,
proprietor of the Yarborough House,
for the tender of rooms for the meet-
ing.

After the business was trasancled
the members of/t’bst E adjOured to the
banquet room of, the Yarborough
House Case where a luncheon and
smoker were enjoyed .this given by the
National Associat on of the new Post.
Addresses v.ver made by Mr, I. 1.
Johnson, the pres'dent. Mr. Harvey
Johnson, 31 r. Robert Graham, ofj
Cleveland, Ohio, and others.

The final adjournment was had till i
next Saturday night, when the Post
's called to meet in the mayor’s of-
fice.

The "T. I*. A.” is a fraternal order!
for traveling salesmen' for wholesale j
houses, and the best known Os travel- !
fug men are members of the T. P. A.
It is a body of workers and it is a
pleasure to have a. Post established in
Raleigh.

Tire Governor's Inauguration.

For ilie inauguration ceremonies
when Ca.pt. R. B. Glenn becomes
Governor R. B. Glenn the railroads
nave made a rate of one fare plus 25
jenls for the round trip, with a rate
}f a cent a mile each way to military ,
companies in bodies of ten or more.

The committee on matters of the j
inauguration, authorized by thei
Chamber of Commerce of which Mr. j
Watkins W. Robards is chairman is |
,o meet in Judge T. B. Womack’s of- i
Act at five o'clock this afternoon.

A Charming Evening.

Last evening Miss Clyde Pool enter- !
".ained quite a number of her friends '•
it her home on South Person street. I
Miss Annie Fitzgerald, of Selma, this
4tate. being the guest of honor. After j
various interesting games dainty re- J
freshments were served, and a number j
>f selections charmingly rendered on !
violin and piano closed a most agree-
able evening.

Many Killed by Hurricane.
(By the Associated Press.)

Brussels. Dee. 30.—Many persons !
were killed or injured in Belgium by j
a terrific hurricane to-day, which a!- ,
so caused much damage to property. !

Berlin, Dee. 30.—During a violent j
storm in north Germany four persons !
were killed and a number injured by J
collapsing walls.

Dividend Notice.

At a meeting of the Board of Di- !
•eclors of the Atlantic and North Car-
ilina Railroad Company, held in j
Joldsboro, N. C., on December 20th, j
1904, a dividend of one per cent on
the capital stock of said company,
vas declared, payable In Goldsboro.
V. C., on December 31st, 1904. The J*tock books of said company will be .
>pen for the proper recording of
ransfers of shares of stock until ihe
dose of the 28th day of December. !
:904, and will remain closed until!
’he close of the 3rd day of January,
i 905.

D. J. BROADHURST,
Secretary and Treasurer. i

12-32-lOt I

Stockholders’ Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Commercial and Farm-
ers Rank of Raleigh will be at their j
Banking House on Tuesday at 12 in., i
lanuary 10. 1905.

B. S. JERMAN. Cashier.
Dec. 10, 1904.
till jan 10, 1905.

I

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that appli- <
•ation will be made to the General
\ssembly to amend the charter of the
Commercial and Farmers Bank of
Rc’olgh \\ r*

Dec. 22. 1904. 12-23-lm

W. S. PRIMROSE, JR.. DEAD.

; Funeral of nils Well Known Yotias
Man This Afternoon.

Mr. William Stewart Primrose, Jr ,
after a long- illness passed away yes-
terday morning- at 6.45 at the home
of his father, Mrs. W. S. Primrose,
His death is learned of with deep re-
gret by a large circle of friends.

Mr. Primrose has not been a well
man for years. He had spent two
years in New Mexico seeking relief
arid only returned the fourth of this
month. Soon after he had reached
his home he was attacked acutely
with spasmodic asthma and pneu-
monia. He was somewhat improved
by h.'s stay in New Mexico, but this
iast attack was a severe one and deatr>
ensued.

In their great loss the entire family
have the deep sympathy of many
friends.

The funeral services will be held at

half past three o’clock this afternoon
from the Presbyterian church and will
be conducted by Rev. A. H. Moment.
The Interment will be in Oakwood
Cemetery,

Royster’s Candy-
Wholesome for the children, ap-

proved by the grown folks, and. en-
joyed by all.

The executive committee of the State
Literary and Historical Association
has decided to invite Rev. Thomas
Dixon, Jr., the well known North Car-
olina author, to be one of the speak-
ers on the occasion of the next an-
nual meeting.

work. They formed a bucket brigade
and were equal almost to a lire de-
partment, saving not only the house-
hold effects but also a number or
doors and window sashes which they
tore out from the burning house,

evaporation Commission.

Prom the North Carolina Corpora-
tion Commission's Report for the y'*ar

:904 tlm following figures are taken:
Earning* stud Operating Expense-,.

Operating
Earungs. Expenses

Atlantic Coast
Line $ 5,234,869 $ 3,130,346

Seaboard Air
Line 3,721,713 3.130,346

Southern Kail
way 9,594,053 6,239,20 u

Mis-ieTiam-eouw
Roads. .... 1,837,305 1.305,981

Total .. ..$20,387,940 $12,828,929

Funded Debt stud Capital Stock.
Atlantic Const

line $ 17.833,342 $ 9,3.’,3.184
Funded Capital

Debt. Stock.
A t lan tic Coast

Line $17,833,342 $ y 353.184
Seaboard Air

Line 14,167.02.8 15.246.878
Southern itnlS

way 24 347,61 4 29,464,620
'.Vlistce ilaneout!

roads
. . . . 7.500.665 9,325,668

Total .. ..$63,847,649 $63,390,350

Taxes Raid.
Atlantic Coast Line $215,897.00
Seaboard Air Line 127,940.00
Southern Railway 278,146.00

Total .. .. $626,283.00
Miscellaneous roads 51,493.00

Total $077,775.00

Employees.
Number.

Atlantic Coast Line 4.909 /
Seaboard Air Line 2,207
Southern Railway 5,038
Miscellaneous roads 3,061

average wages paid per day is as
follows:

Engl- (’endue- Machln-
*neers. tors. ists.

A. C. I 9 $2.80 $2.40
S. A. 1 4.00 J.OO 2.20
?Southern . . 4.60 3.60 2.95

Valuation for Taxation.
Atlantic Coast Line $2 1,45 4,01 4
?Seaboard Air Line 12.500.0ti0
Southern Railway . . . . 26.310,589
Miscellaneous roads .... 6,216.37)
Telegraph, Telephone . . , 5,061.052
Street Railway and Express

Companies

Total $74,5 42. 0 26

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

A Remedy Which Has Revolutionized
the Treatment of Stomach

Troubles.

The remedy Is not heralded as a
wonderful discovery not yet a secret
patent medicine, neither is it claim-
ed to cure anything except dyspepsia,
indigestion and stomach troubles with
which nine out of ten suffer.

The remedy is in the form of pleas-
ant tasting tablets or lozenges, con-
taining vegetable and fruit essences,

aseptic pepsin (government test.)
golden seal and diastase. The tab-
lets are sold by druggists under the
name of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
Winy interesting experiments to test

h>- digestive power of Stuart’s tablets
now that one grain of the active

prir.cipK contained in them is suffi-
cient to thoroughly digest 3,000 grains
of raw meat, eggs and other whole-
some food.

Stuart Tablets do not act upon the
bowels like after dinner pills and
cheap cathartics, which simply irri-
tate and inflame the intestines with-
out having any, effect whatever in
digesting food or curing indigestion.

If the stomach can be rested and
assisted In the work of digestion it
will very soon recover Its normal
vigor, as no organ Is so much abused
and overworked as the stomach.

This is the secret, if there is any
secret, of the remarkable success of
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy
practically unknown a few years ago
and now the most widely known of
any treatment for stomach weakness.

This success has been secured en-
tirely upon its merits as a digestive
pure and simple because there can be
tio stomach trouble if the food is
promptly digested.

Stukrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets act en-
tirely on the food eaten, digesting it
completely, so that it can he assimil-
ated into blood, nerve and tisso. They
cure dyspepsia, water brash, sour
stomach, gas and bloating after meals,
because they furnish the digestive
power which weak stomachs lack and
and unless that lack is supplied it is
useless to aterqpt to cure by the use
of "tonics," ‘•pills’’ and cathartics
which have absolutely no digestive
power.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can be
found at all drug stores and the regu- i
lar use of one or two of them after
meals, will demonstrate their merit
better than any other argument.

Got Flour by False Pretense.
Junius Morgan, a wall-eyed negro

boy was before the mayor yesterday
and was sent on to court for pro-
curng from the store of J. r. Ferrell
Company a small sacx of flour which

he stated to the clerk lie had been
sent to get for Mr. R. F. Gerscfi. The
ngro stoutly affirmed in the face ot
the evidence that he had been sent
by Mr. Stunkle after the flour, al-
though it appeared that the occasion
when he had been sent was several
days ago and that Mr. Stunkle was J
not at work on the day that he got 1
the last sack from the Ferrell store, j

HE SHOT FOITt MEN.

They Demanded That he Perform no ¦
More Work Than Themselves.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Dec. 30. —Four men were

tonight shot and slightly injured in a
fight at Indiana Harbor, thirty miles
from this city. The shooting was
done by Frederick Kroner, an em-
ploye of the American Steel and Wire
Company, the injured men being his
fellow workmen.

Kroner, who is an expert workman,

has been of late doing extra work
and his fellow workmen demanded
that he per; -m no more than the
rest ' i - 1•- refused to do as
they ' »eht when a nmu-
ber ¦ ' i Yes were standing:
on tl itforni in Indiana
Harb 1 - tuem attacked Kron-
er. Vie revolver and com-
menc- )• * .-hoot ,n ‘V*Criminately
John J * and M. Milletts were
slightly wounded in the leg, and two
othei men whose names are not'
know i si stained trifling

Kroner vis arrested.
™

Bluefii-lc. W. Va., Dec. 30.—Elias
Hatfield, noted for his connection witn
one of the : m .terefet of the mountain
feuds, has - ;->n killed by a train as
he was wai .->j through a tunnel near
here. | i

’ * *B'

Throat
Troubles <1

W ill be likely to increase now wit h the coining of, colder weather.

If that old cough starts up again you had letter not waste time.

aMßrattrasr BEaamMß Use 1

King’s Pine Tar Cough Balsam I
It is always soothing and licalhi g. After the first fe.t doses the

raspy feeling disappears. If you keep on taking the balsam your

cough will be cured. fl
Many people need atomizers regu laiTy nowadays. V\e hn\e all the H

good kinds from 50c. to $2.50.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY |
Fayetteville Hargett St»s.
Wi!n&mgt*Oß Martin Sts.

Carolina Trust Company . i
Is fully equipped to care for the accounts ofbanks, individuals,

firms and corporations. It resp eel fully invites correspondent

or a personal interview with those who contemplate making

changes or opening new accou ms.

Four per cent, interest paid on deposits in Savings Departmont-

A. J. RUFFIN, President. LEO. D. IIEARTT. Vice-President.
H. F. SMIT 11. Cashier.

ITBN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the* Lino)

OASII WITH ORDER.

NO ADVaamfiEMKNT TAKEN FOTi

L. THAN W OKNTB »PECIaL
rJURCOUNTi ON KXTKNDBD AD
VtDßTltfimO RKKULTM AHSTTRFT)

THE WINTER TERM OF KING’S
Business College will begin on Jan-
uary 3. That will be a good time
to enter school, as new classes will;
be organized. For information j
write, call or telephone.
12-31-2 t

WANTED—DRUGGIST WHO HAS I
passed State Board, with experience !
in store; reference. Address D. H. i
Sanders, Four Oaks, N. C.
12-31-41

THE WAKE COUNTY SAVINGS j
Bank will open for business at its |
Banking Room, No. 16 E. Martin !
street on Tuesday, January 3rd, j
1905, at nine o’clock a. m. All do-,
posits received on or before Janu- ;
ary 10th, 1905, will begin to bear j
interest from the first day of the j
new year. W. W. Vass, Cashier.
12-31 -3t-sat. sun. tues.

WANTED TO SELL AT A BARGAIN,
or will exchange for timbered lands ;
or good real estate, a comparatively J
new roller mill near Greensboro, j
Mill making money, but owners j
have too much other business. Ad- i
dress, Box 457, Greensboro, N. C.
11-20-sun-ts

DETECTIVES—EVERY LOCALITY,
good salary, experience unneces-
sary. I ter-State Detective Agency,
Milvvai kee.Wis.
11- t-sun

WANTED EVERYWHERE —HUST-
lers to tack signs, distribute circu-
lars, samples, etc; no canvassing:
good pay. Sun Advertising Bu
reau, Chicago.
12- -41—sun

FOR SALK AT A BARGAIN. ONE
Popc-Tiibune Automobile, good as
new, time given, if desired. Ad-
dress box 432 Charlotte, N. ,C.

CIGAR SALESMEN WANTED. Ex-
perience unnecessary; good pay;
Emanuel Co., Station “J,” New
York. 12-25-2 t-sun

BERKSHIRE HOGS FUR SALE
Registered or eligible. Sizes to soil
purchaser. Prices reasonable. J
W. Avent. R. F. D. No 1 (3 1-2 miles
North of Raleigh.) Bell Telephone
68 H.
12-26 —2t.*—Tues., Sun.

ENGINES. AND. BOILERS. FOR
Sale, from 3 to SO horse-power.
Raleigh Iron Works Co.
12-16-e o d

WANTED: BOARD FOR STUDENTS.
Call on or address. Draughon’s Col-
lege Martin and Wilmington.
2-t Sat and Sun
An important item of holiday

shopping is Candy. Buy “Roysters”
and know that you get the best.

BO VRI) FOR LEGISLATORS—MRS.
Wiley M. Rogers desires eight or
ten members of the Legislature as
boarders during the General As-
sembly. Four squares from the cap-
itol. Already several have arranged
to stop with her. Others who desire
good board and rooms in private
family are requested to apply at
once. Terms reasonable. Mrs. W
M. Rogers, corner Halifax £.nd
Peace streets.

WANTED—IN EACH STATE SALES-
men to sell large line tobacco. Per-
manent position. Central Tobacco
Works Co., Penicks, Va.
12-30-3 t

YOUNG MAN AS PERMANENT
Raleigh representative for corre-
spondence school; mnthly office
business; experienced man prefer-
red; part time only required; a lu-
crative position will be made to the
light man. Address immediately
Box 1953, Denver, Colo.
12-29-4 t

WANTED—GOOD LOCATION TO
run weeltlv newspaper. Address
“S,” 314 N. H., Durham, N. C.
12-28-41

SERGEANT AT ARMS OF THE
Senate. I will be a candidate for
Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate. I
was a Confederate soldier and have
voted the Democratic ticket as it
has been printed since 1866, com-
mencing with Z. B. Vance. Allen
Daughtry, Newton Grove. N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE FIRST CLASS
ruler, permanent position and good
wageg to right man. Address
Burke & Gregory, Printers and
Book Biriders, Norfolk. Va.

WANTED GOOD AGENTS TO
handle an attractive line. Honor-
able work with good profits. For
particulars write P. O. Box No.
604, New Bern, N. C.-

WANTED—GOOD ALL ROUND
printer; state salary and X married
or single. Lock Box 18J>, States-
ville, N. C. •:»

12-4-t. f.

WANTED: TRUSTWORTHY MAN OB
woman for small local office. We
train our own people. Weekly cash
salary. Supt. Local Dept., 223 N
2nd St., St. Louis.
11- Wed Sat and Sun

WANTED—T E N INTELLIGENT,
hustling salesmen for our magnifi-
cent new State Survey. Largest and
finest State map ever issued at pop-
ular price. Energetic young men
preferred. Splendid money making
oroposition to right parties. Hudg-
ins Co., Atlanta, Ga.
22-23-lQt

VIRGINIA DARE, A POEM BA' REA’.
W. H. Moore; just the thing you art
looking for as a Christmas or New
Year s g ft. Nice but inexpensive
Send fifty cents to Rev. W. 11
Moore, Pittsboro, N. C., and get a
copy by return mail.
12- —Sun.. Tues.. Thurs., 12mo.

EXPERIENC ED TRAVELING SALE
snien; two exceptionally good posi-
tions open for 1905 by large Cleve-

land jobbing house; salesmanship, en-
ergy and business ability will make
mercantile trade; high commissions
with $55 weekly. W. S. Finley Co.,

90 Prospect St., Cleveland, Ohio.

AGENTS SO TO $lO DAILY, MADE
selling new useful household ar-
ticle, sample 20c. Surprise Novt* -

tv go., Peoria, 111.

A SALESMAN VISITING ICE FAC-
tor,e«, cold storage and steam plants
will hear of highly profitable side-
line. Address, Factory, Box 663.
Cincinnati, Ohio. . \

RALEIGH SAVING BANK—FOUR
per cent, interest paid on deposits;
money loaned on cotton certificates
arid other marketable securities.
12-20 —ts. Jk

WANTED —A REGISTERED DRUG /I
Clerk of good habits. Write stat-
ing salary expected and other in-

formation. Address. Druggist, care
of Nev.s and Obesrver. 1-1-45.

SIOO.OO OFFERED BY LITTLE C.
Lodge, No. 5656 G. U. O. of O. F-
for the capture of Gaston Birt, col-
ored. who shot and killed. Calvin
Wilder, colored, on the 26tn day of
December, 190 4. Gaston Birt has
dark complexion, kinky limb,
weighs about 150 pounds, about -mmS
5 i-2 feet tall, thick lips and thfii
mustache. J. J. Walton, W. G..

A. J. Leach, P. I).

SIDE LINE TKAELING MAN CAN
make $2 5 to SSO per week carry-
ing side lipe of most up to date
AdVert.sing Fans of our exclusive
and special designs. Season now
open. Apply* at once. The Kem-
uer-Thofrias Company, Fan Dept..
Cincinnati. Ohio.

NOTICE— Tins IS TO CERTIFY
that I am not and will not be re-

sponsible for and debts that mv
.wife. Mary Butler, may create
s nee sue »est me. Wesity J. But-
ler, Wilmington. N. C., Dec. 31.

CAPABLE SALESMAN TO COVER
iv.in staple line. |

tiigh commissions with advance of
SIOO.OO monthly. Permnanent posi-

tion to right man. Jess }l. Smith
Co.. Detroit. Mich.

WANTED MEN EVERYWHERE—-
good pay; to distribute circulars,
Hii\. matter, tack signs. No can-
vassing. *

National Adv. Bureau.
Chicago. ;;

U ANTED EVERWHERE—IiUST-
lers to tae signs, distribute circulars,
samples, etc., no canvassing; good
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau.
cago.

LADIES: $7 TO S3O WEELY EARN-
ed doing plain sewing at home. Ma-
terial sent free everywhere prepaid.
Stamped addressed envelope brings

particulars. Union Company, 1215
Filbert street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—FIVE YOUNG LADIES
as punil nurses to enter the train-
ing school of the Greensboro Hos-
pital. Apply to Miss A. Light, Sup-
erintendent Hospital, Greensboro,
N. C. 12-28-1 w

Cross &Linehan Comp’v
i ¦ |*|

We Wish You a Happy and Prosperous

¦NEW YEAR®
Cross &.Linehan Co. BB
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